
To the People ofthe= Muted
States..

Frthw Crrrzzes:-$llO Central Committee
of the Democratic party of Pennsylyattia, -ap.
pointed by: the Convention which assembled

-at Harrisburg, on the 4th of March' last, haia
thought it due to theirconstitrients,'Andbreth.
ren throughout the Union, to addreSs'YOU on
asinglepoint relating to the question, of the
next Presidency,'

Ii The choice of the party' in this State -has
been very _.emphatically expressed. ; Pennsyl-
Yards is now as she has been for ten years pest •
in favor of James Buchanan. Some of, the
Whig presses, however, and,afew, of Mr. flu-
chanan's personal enemies, have endeavored to

create the impression abroad that he- is 110t1
popular-here. Some have gone so far as to

,assert, that if nominated he could notcarrythe
electoial vote ofthis State. •

-

The purpose of this address, is to give that/
asseidon a distinctandemphatic contradiction.

ourown names and inthe name of the great I
party which has made us its representatives,',
we pronounce all sUch statements wholly'
false! ,

The meant attitude of the Democratic Tar.,
ty in this State, is of itself, when rightly eon.'
amdered, a standing and most eloquent prod'
that the allegation referred to cannedbe trne.
Mr. BuChanan has not been bronAt-forward
Asa iandiaato for his enemies. The earnest
and sincere attachment of his fellow citizens,
who are urging him will not be doubted. Is
itlikely, that with such feelings, they would
seek to expose him and themselves to thee
mortification of a defeat ? Still more absurd,
would be the opinion, that a people as true-
hearted and zealous in the support of Demo-
,cratie principles, *as those who compose the
great body of his friends would be willing to
endanger the success of-the party by thenom-
ination of a weak candidate. When has ',the
Democracy of Pennsylvania been .Wanting in
fidelity to their bretheren? When have we
hied to destroy the, hopes of our political _as.
aoeiatet, or attempted to impose on them by
Any pretence whatever ? We feel thatwe can
.confidently, ifnot proudly, claim for ourparty
in this State a character toovhig,h to be suspee-
ed of uncandid, double dealing.. -13esides, our
motives for desiring the nomination of.' the

strongest man in thUnion, are aspowerful as
.those which operates on other minds. We
are embarked in the same ship with you,
-and have as deep an interest as any of you in
.choosing a pilot who will take us safely Aro'

• the perils of the voyage. It is because we be.
here that Mr. Buchanan's 'availability is great-

.er than that of any other man (though not for
that reason alone) that we urge his nomina-
tion.

Ifwe arc entitled to the credit of sincerity,
it remains only to show that wo are not mis-
taken in our judgment We claim to know

_
what the state ofpublic feeling on this subject '

-• is.. It is not possible that nine-tenths of the
party can be laboring unßer a delusion about
.so plain a fact, as the popularity of ono of our,
own citizens,who has been the subject ofmore /
or less discussion in public and, private for a

- quarterof -a century. To say that threefourths
-of a Convention, fairly chosen from among the /
people, and coining together froin all parts of
the State, misrepresented,their constituents in
mere;ignorance, is only a little less degrading
than the assertion that they have done so by •
design. ,

.Again : it is known to every tolerably wellHinformed man in, the country, that there is no'
reason to be found in Mr. Buchanan's' history
•or character which would have the leestten.;

- deny to make him unpopular. His great tai.-.1
eats are acknowledged. • Ho has been faithful,
to every trust with which be has beenc bar,

-ad. His private integrity is unsullied, and his
walk and pear-era:Trion blameless, while his

itnerne bra curcited%,,fivo?aatildrniralic
~....;Wsetriie he has been the 'iruhlec•teoraorno vi-tuperation and abuse. But this slits been the

cue of all distinguished Dentocritts. Mosel
who have been the people's'greatest favorites,
hare been the most calumniated." It is " the

Rough brake Which virtue must go through."
I"' To say that the people ofthis State-will be

at all influenced by the petty slanders which
personal malice or political • hostility can coin
so easily, is an insult upon their intelligence

,and justice so gross, that we have a right to
repel it with indignation. We have yet to Ilearn that any of Mr. Buchanan's competitors{

,for the nomination have escaped this universal I
flue. But when wo doascertain that either of 1
them has passed through life ,thlassalle4 by'
detraction, we are prepared to express our
conviction, that such a man is unfit and'un- ,worthy to be the candidate of the Democn'acy
for the, office of President; "Wo unto hint of Iwhom all men speak well." Aniong the many
elements of popularity which Mr. Buchanan
combines, not in- the least is the character of
the opposition to him. which If true, would
prove him to be wanting in honesty, ability,
or fidelity to the Constitution, and showi only
that he has been fearless and faithful in the
performance of his political duties. ,It is eh-
surd to believe thataman cast in„such all3Oll/d,
could fail to enlist the enthusiastic support of
.apeople like ours. - '' • ' iThus far we-have dealt inarguments a-Tri- ,.mi—inreasons which show how utterly tmpos-1Bible it is that our candidate can be other than
the most popular man among us." But tint
history of Pennsylvania for the lasttwenty-five
years, proves itan incontestablefact. Ho was ifive times chosen to the House of Represen-
tatives, in Congress,the last time undercircum-
stances which made his oelection a triumph to
the friends of Jackson, such as no other manin the State had achieved. No appointment
whic President Jackson made, gave more'1pleas eto the people of the State, than that ,which hewed his confidence in Mr:Buchanan]lk
by Making him minister to Russia. He was
thee times elected to the Senate of the Uni-
ted States, an honor which Pennsylvania has
never conferred on any other man. His sp. Ipointinent as Secretary of State by Mr. Polk,

• was well known tohave been made with warm
'concurrence and approbation of General Jack-son, and if anything couldhave increased our
:affectionate regard for the hero and statesman
-of the age, his uniform endorsement of Mr.
-Buchanan would have had that effect -But]better and more direct evidence than all this
-of Mr. Bnehatuat's standing at homeis afford-
.edity the action of the people on thevery

• -question of the. Presidency-3lr. Buchanan's*lends in Pennsylvania have three timespre-sentedas a candidate for that great office,and.each time they were sustained by the full tide'ofpublic approbation. The greatest and bestmen of the nationluwe been set up against;him;and vigorously pressed by their support-.ers. Mut in the primary meetings of the peo--ple,-andin the County and State Conventions,
, ,nomime:has stood for a moment before the'competitionOf his. We fearlessly assert, that-since the flays of Washington, there has livedthat one man in any part of the Union whocould rival. Mr. Buchanan in thp affections ofhis own ,State, , .

We have not addressed you for thepnrpoof proving that his claims to the Presidency
- rare entitled-to your respect. Ifyou doubt histalents; his patriotism and his honesty, °trap--, , peal at this time of day would be 'in vain. If''', his life of labor toyour cause and ours, has

' made nofavorable impression on thecountry,it is too late to create a reputation for' him;now. He comes before you either with some-:thing better than a manufactured character, orelse with. mane at alf`that is worthy of yourattention. -We ask you to subjecthis life -tothe severest inquiPition that justicewill allow,and if he does not sustain it reject him: 'Butwe demand that ho shall.not be stoic* .doWnby paltry' slanders, and, least of elk by the!
, absurdfalsehood, which charges'himwith:want'ofpopularity. - ' - - -

Jr the! National Convention shall dam_
•

---PrraigataityaNws-iMr.7124-r.was, and win brilliant notnietidiltlin 11*1"
„

against,our candidAto, we mune promise
our pooplOWMbear the deelsion.withoutbittermortification; for their Statepride. iithorough.
lyretied._ If ;the mzu:ithey,nOw efferibe setaside,they have rio- hope ;tineceedm*gata. 1mother:time: IfPennsylianie lutist-Wait tmtil '
she'preiente amore nnexceppionableman thanMr:Bachman, she must watt forev er:.-',Still the Domeerttgp.of this .State--.Will be'faithfirl-to their party:- and theircountry. Itwill mat -be their fault ifthe rule otour oppo-
nents is to 'le porpetuated.-!‘ Whatever - theConvention may do, the Deniocrats of Penn.sylmia will boat their poets', readyto perform
their whale dutY, Dad' to 'present ria theyways have presentedca livingrampart betweenithe Constitution and its foes. But ifthey are
permitted to do, battle under the leadership:of
their own fellow.eitizen.—theWell.triedfriond;
whom they know, and trust,and love--it willenergize: their efforts, and, add thousands to
their majority.
• Ills nominationwould give them an oppOr.lanai not ..only to vindicate him, but to de.menitrito how fillet, is the:dishonoringcharge .

I againstthemseleves, of.beingno ignorant, so
tralust,\so -ungratefial as not to appreciate a
man whose merits are acknowledged by all
the-worid besides. I: Their hearts will throb to
meet the encounteronsuchterms.. Therowillbe a rapture in the!strifewhieh is tobecrewm.edwith avictory like that,

Adopted by the StateCentral Committeepf
- Pennsylvania, on:the 17thApril. A. tx, 1852,

and published hi, order„ofthe Committee.
W. L HIRST, Chairman.

Wu- elm?" Secretaries.Wasn,

gdzsTx2tiic Netaz•
a- Fugitive SlaVe in

Fenxisylintnia._
EttItTREIL PARTICULARS; -

, -Baltimore, 'April 30; 1852.
Pollee 'i olficer Ridgely, of the firm of Zell .&Ridgelyof thls•city, was the party: who shot

the alleged fugitive slave at Columbia yester-
day. He was pursued ,bvan excited, crowd,
but succeeded reaching Shrewsburyduring
the night', and Arrived,in this city in the morn-
ing ••He) says, after, they had Arrested
the fugitie., they were surrounded bpa crowd
of negroes, and; in order to intimidate them,
as well as the prisoner, who was making a
desperateresistance, he drew his ;pistol, 'At
that motriene Smith got hia (Ridgeley's) fin-
ger between 'his teeth, and, under a sudden
impulse ofpain and excitement, hedischarged
Ids pistol,land The ball passed through' the De-
grees body, causing his instant death.

I ; Baltimore,April 304-8 P. M.
The" fugitlire' slave Shot at Colintia,-Pm,,

belonged to Mr.;F. Stansbury, of this city.—
Mr. Ridgely, ; the (deer who Cominitted the,
act,allegeS that he-shot the slave in self tie-
fence. ,

ABOTHEU .ILC.COUTIT.....CORONEUS:TRINAVI4 Tat
PhiladOphia, April 30, 1852..

The ball from"officer Ridgeley's pistol' took
effect in the neck of ,the negr,o,- and he fell
dead on the spot. Upon the result becorning
known, Ridgeley said he would-give himself
up to the authonties; but upon the arrival of
the officers; to 1 take him into custody, it seasuseertained.thit he'had escaped.

•Mr. "Snyder, who .was, ,co-operating with
Ridgeley in the arrest 4f the slave, took thecars for Harrisburg, schele he.was temporarily
arrested, but aubsequentiy.liberated, without
any examination. '•- • " • .beputy•Qmoner *diet held an inquest over
the- dead body of the slave...Mot the, jutyre-
turned= n verdict la •• witic,ttitAtcte

The' dec • . a,"*Ewechltdricer;,•.; " .J.
eighteen- months. ,

There is-treat qr.
hood oT,Cultimbily,and-iiii leadsilthat the '
shooting was intentionalon the tia4ofRidge-
ley. 1 '

'The Governor,of Pennsylvania 'Will make
an iminediate demand upon the Governor:of
Maryland, fOr Ridgely, who must take till tri-
al in this Statefor Murder. - .

Excimers r.trx 13 itaranstmso.2
Ilarrisbure, April 30 1852.!

Gri';at excitementprevails in Columbia,, and
there is much feeling. here in relation to the
killing of theslaie 'yesterday. The Governor
has been apprised of the transaction,and will
probably Lel called on 'toMake a requisitibn
on theGovernor ofi Marylandfor the sarrn-
der ofthe officer on a charge of murder.

Washington, May 2-10P. M.
Chevalier Itilsethann left here this aftetPen

en imitefor Eumpe. It, is ,
stated that preii-

ons to his lelising,be wrote insulting letters
to Mr. Webster,_ but, at the same time, rie
knowledg,edthe, kindness of the President-4--
Ifany such fetter lies been written, the dough-
tf,Chevalier took c.0.! to keel:, it till Mr. Web-
ster left,and will not wait for All answer.-, •

The bill for the relief Of Alvarado Ranter
passed by theSpate, last,week, was passed
by the Muse today. It squares his-accounts.
His nomination for re-instatement will be sent
into the Senate to-morrow, and will two imp-
imonsly confirmed. ,

There is a gmat and general feeling here in
faros ofLieut. Meade, who will probably be,
as he ought, re-instated. -

• -

In the settleinent of the Nicaragua difficul-
ties, the prof abilitly of which I telegraphed
you-some days since, it is said Nicaragqa has
got theadvantage of Costa Rica. ,

Aniong the political •• 1'on dice here, is one
that the Southern democrats will come up, in
solid phidanxj, for, W. R. King, of Alabailm,

) for President; and Daniel 'a .Dickinson, tor
Vice President • ,

Much impertance isattached by many, to this
movement. ; , ,

t.DA _

.DA RaIT.LROAD ACCIDENT.
- • 1 i Rochester,lday , 3,1852.

On Sunday morning, soon afterthe express
train left Anbirnn roan was seen walking on
the track. , Wheit theengineer.blew the whis.
tieand 'gave the Visual signals the man stepped
offthe track ; but as the train approached he,
got env:Ain, slew feet ahead of the engine
and he was strack,by the pilot and throWn
bout twelvefeet in the air, when' be was again.
struck by thopipe, and fell deadon the engme.
We cotaldnot ascertain -his name. • -

lIENES CLAY BMlait4 FAST.-r-THE ,lITAIr Juno
.E 8 ETCr

,

Washington, May 3-4.
linty Clay is' flinking fast andite will not

probably survive three days. His family has
been:sentfor. _

ThePreiddelit bas notified the Vtah judges,,
now -here; toreturn immediately, -otherwisetheir successors-Will be appointelf. -

Our city is tacked with burglars, who. for
the, past two week's, have committed the most
daring burglaries. °, Rows of contiguous build-ingshave been entered on tho same ,night."

-AlitilltAt or •TIcE .111-ESCP.,IS7 -C171".....11YE 1,14113
LATER i'80D541,4F9115141%-.4 .,Wiiitglitn.ll3LOT

_ - t Cr'OM, •
_'.New York;May 4: .'

The steatniMPV,rament City, essptain Witi-
ille, this "port yesterday morning;
with the Californisimfilato the sth ult.,two
millions ofidollars ingold doss-on freight, and
a huge amountin-the hands ofher passengers
542 in number:;; s - , •
-',-The gold dust_ freight" liat:And thepaOiri-ger listor the Criscent,City areenormously
large. -

_

_ -

147-ciragr- 1011-1144 abeenlw
;
;.,

• '

_

• zentisTivama e ture.
4pe-rtss4tap, May 4.

Tha tagislatlitaiiare adoilt• iesolution
to adjourit sine_ifialat 12 o'eta . to.day.

Henryr
••

ess'aiiion is new
less 4fer is sinking very fast, •
ed night that ho tvouldino
Morning. ;,:-Though veryweak
conscious of hisiondition,.
prepareil to meet death.

EZN
its, May 4.,
entirely hope:

it :vas.fear-
survive until

e• is perfectlyar *ems fully

. _

,::-Public, Mee
:The. citizens of:Sinquetumni, County, who

afointereated. hi the establishMent of Mail
Routes through'the, eastern ttiships of the
county, in•such way as to give a', speedy andwcdb,ect corimiunication with : th 'county. seat,
Carbondale, and the mall'routea upon the
Railroads,'arp invited to attend h IIifASS MEEK'.
MG at ilarford. on Wednesday, Wyl2th. at
1 o'clock P. IS: . - .• -

The meeting will be dare'
speaker's:.:'__, - - i

Notice:

ed by able

Tho Ladies who design teaching school- in
the township.of :Bridgewater for tiro ,ensuing
arlinmer, will- mot • at the=' Pat..k, School
House,' "on: Saturday the 15th Inst.at 1 o'•
clock P.M. •By order of 13 ad. •

B. A.' BUTTERFItp, Secy.
Bridgewater, May 5,1852; ' ql W 2 -

Religious Noti€
There will be Divine Service'

pal Church, in Ulla village, San.
usual hour. -

this Episco.
y next;at the

'LOOK OUT! • •

THE Not and accounts of Pitts &Warner
having been assigned to P.R.,,pitte, are in

thC hands of-C. Avery.:Esq., for immediate eel-
leution. All persons indebted stis hereby noti6cd
that costs will be made on all, matters not settled
within thirty daysfrom this date.- •

• P. R. PLT TS.
Montrose, April % 1852. 16w2

The subscriber bas just
::: -'. ~, '-----11—'--"s'-:•",...".. received a large stockp .KIa r""r wreti i ii,'"orisr2ss Ix. excellent assortment

g41 - lkTh. of Men's and Boys'
••

'
' ' 'RUDY, NUDE

- ff.IIOOTLEIHRIL,
of latest styles and suited to the season.

Atso—Fashionable Silk; Hats, (Beelxis spring
style,) Kossuth Hats. Leghorn, Straw and Palm
Leaf Huts,Caps, Shirts, Stockings, Gloves, Sus-
ponders, ravats. Boots and Shoes, Books, Wrap-
ping and Writing Paper. Trairelling Bags, 'Walt
Paper, (a good stock,) Curtain, open. and Feucy
articles too numerous to specify—all or any of
which I will sell as low as like can bribought
in aftiughainton" or 'any other. town. .

G.EO. FULLER.
Montrose, April 20, 1252. ,

uncut
Februcry 9th,1852, by Eld.

Mr. JACOB• SELI.EL; Of SL Louis,
'Hiss PEISOILLA FOLLETT of Har
henna co., Pa.

Missouri, to
ord, Susque-

the wane,
3 TERESA N.
I)anna co., 11/4.

On the -24th.of April, 1856,
Me. WAutztr. C. TOWER *nd Mi
TIFFAIik,both of, Lenox, Susquel

NCM.
In Rexford, on the 27th. ulf.,

daughter of John and Tempe
aged ono yearand six months.,l

"The loveliest flower first

CiTIIERIVE,
cellllanding,

•

ado:‘x."
[Com.

. , .1
.

,L. li.• Sprout; -.,.• -
,- -

........
•

ASEDOH SPROUT's CoVISINED CAR-I
Ill; -rialto Spriags;'7,lpnir,ozie., Pit . I '.l . •

...;W:Slliittl.er UOl.
OM:NET AND -CRAW, MANIITIOTTUEUS,VV surer, Montrose,Pa. ,

l• • SAVE COSTS!
pnE Accounts and Notes of thus indAted to

' 1 me I have placed hi the hands 0( Esquire
Smith ofDimock,for immediate colle tion. Those
who heed this warning wilt San cos4—those who
do:not will receive a visit from ti constable within
a month: O.G. HEMPSTEAD.

- Dimoeh, May •/, ' 18w3

NEW -GOOD-SslAt the 17psouvitte neat_FritE subscriber, with tuank..thaukarrierousiOncreasing patrons, wo
frifeims his friends, that he is nowl

selection of loods dire& from
which he intends toga!l uprn the god
ioued principle of,*.Lite and let live.'
inexchange for goode,-'ill kinds of pro.,
not',excepted, .1-30$,L.:kiER;
,tlpaaaville,April39.lBs2.

tct:his au',
.143.1mect•Ireaeivjuga
Near York,
,d *ld lash-

Wanted,
;ace. Cash
' LIMN.

IBtf

..212kM1&AO ilEtiW.
hints hit thanks to -his -numerous leads

andpatroasf, and haring, as ha hopes, cons inced
all, of the great danger rind risk of cutthtg their
throats try shaving themselves, he beg! that they
will diseontiune that barber-Oa prat e, and en-
courage home industry by calling on him for a
shave. Col. .Croeketifii uncle was Said to be so
smart that belshaied himself with
and C.Tillanin trill perform the seine lent on any
who prefer that ,to a good razor, if they wilt call
at his shop in' Slearle's Hotel basement. „If you

I don't believe if, call and see. - I
- Montrose, May. 6, 1852- C. 'TILLMAN.

$5llO 011.2=13Vg. [i - I
WiI&TATER concernstheLeaoll and happiness al

tpeo pie islet all thrum of the most valuable im-
portance.. Itake it ,for granted that everyperion will
doall in their power to *are the lives of their "children
and that -eyeliners= will endeavor to preiraole their
ownhealth-at all sacrifices. Ifeel It to beray duty to

[ solemnly assure .you that Worms, aceordingl to the
[ opinionof the most celeorated Physician", are the pri-

I wary esusenta large majorityor disease to width chit-
dren and adults aro liable, Wyou have an appetite con-
,tinually changeable from ondkind offood to another,

I bad breath, pain In the Stomach,picking at the nose ,
hardness andfulness ofthe belly, dry cough leadfever ,

pulse irregular, remember that all these denote Wormsand youshouldat once apply-theremed.. .:[ _ [ ,
- , - • -Hobcnsack' s lVbrnt Syrup, . 1,. : -
An article found upon scientificprinciples; notoPorind. i
cd with purely vegetable Substance being-perfeetlyl
safe adieu taken, and determined ina lliIts eireria. and Irant leaving the system Ina diseased cmoditlern as most [
advertised nodrums ter the rat:rival ofrooms; composed
ofealorapl, such as Losengin, ireimifuges,&a.; bat has
performed the most astonishing cures and saved the
/Ives of fitoulanda, both old and young, whohave been
pronounced hopeSess,incurable, by physicians. !Renal
the following and-become =Evicted ofIts etleacit overt
att cabers:
- • - • • , - ' kforris ltiver,X. j.,ing. 3,1t51.

.11fr4.24.1Tobensock—TbIs Is tocertify the myVhild,
15 yearsofage, having Keen sick for three ye ,vitts at-
tended fora disease of the spine by Drs. Lop r,.Whillls.
and Meer for along time withoutreeeivin any bene.
At, .After giving her np as Inenrable,l wen to Phila-
delphiaand consulted one of the best phyrithati. her
disease still growing worse. It was 'at this time[I -waslInduced to try Ilobensack's Worm Syrup, and after to-
'king twobottles she entirely regained her health;tafter

sating a great quantity of weans. hoping this will be
abenefit to parents whostaildren are similar' y affecsted,
--laiY°lntl- ' I ' - 1- - Ti. BO ..y•

o nza' 9 Liter P2/4 ;1 ,I
No part of - the _System , issuer* liabie.todisease',Shan'

tho liver, it *erringas a Altera' to purify the blodd,or I
giving thepronerseparation and ,aeration tokhe bile,so Ithat any, wrong action of the Liver affectstbrater im.,
portant-parts of the systeni.-and results ea lonely. in
Liver Complaints.3anntlie.e, Dyspepsia, Peter &e,i-We
should therefore watch 'every syropteto that might indi- /
sate &wrong actionefstbe liver. These Pills beteg com-
posed ofroots and prtuatd, ilandelrad by natilie toheal
the sick, nernely; Tat;an Expectorant, win= augments,
the secretion froni-the pulmonary mucus membrane, or 1

[ promotes the dirtyhdtge of-secreted matter. d. = al- II terative, which changes via some Inexplicable 4 laileu- iI alble manner. the certain morbid actions of s e system:
1 akilts a Tonle, which gives tons and strength tnthenerv.
ens system, reaming health and vigor to all parts of the
body. 4th;a Cathertie,vddch acts in perfectlharthong
with Abe other ingredients by operating -en theboirels

landexpelling :thewimple' mass of corrupt anvitiated
• matterand purifying theblood, which destro disease
and retards health. , ,[ , - . • _[
. Prepared at flobrettsack's Libmatoty, Phil dein**,
comer 4th and George at: Price- in cents. Po sale ;by
the principal Druggists, and stoics generally th nghout

[t :,
. the country. by agent Ashbury Ward, Phil= !phis,'

AGENTS.—abiI Tamil and Bentley&Itea , Mont-
rose; llayllanl&Little and Wm. 0; Ward.. ew Ml-
rord; -.Eaton& Peek and Sera Seymour. Ile ord; [ll.
'fano=&Co Gibson : C.U.Wells 1tbitten en. and
Church & Phlnney, Duudatf; 0. A. Eldrldgel, brook-

, lytt.f.GroWistircdt., Glenwood, Lucien Scottland Dr.
:lames brooks. Crest Rend; 1:1`r. Lyman, T khan-
Inock; Darter &. ftussell,'Stertingville ; B. 2 Eturde-,ireP'

r
u

to
r

lIAT9 .CAP - AND •IeUR.ST E '
Air • 7a. trASIIDURINT would respectfullyana onceto 1IYLi, the Addams of 9doetrose _sad vicinity it ba,
.bas opened andintends to keep a large nudge era) u- ,
sortment. of all kinds and qualities of pear

, Mote:l

1akin and egik fists ofth e latest styles ;. ffussut i Hal3'
gad=and other styles and'qualides of far d wool /
Bata; Pausais, ',Leghorn, Paluleat, and the trious
*bads ofbraided hats' for Scanner'spear; 'Clo , Bilk;
Glased,SlikPlush. and all idadsofCaps for ge is sadI
boys and 'youth's wear.t-Gents-Patenodeatber Sheet, 1
it o.fr.O., together with all kinds ofgoods gene y kept
lu abat Store. ! The subscriber todnit.largely egagod
in theabove tradtrat. the Bast,will alwaysau le tam
to keep es tds storeIn hitestrose a larger and la e tub.
forothiessaortutent: tteus can be found °Withers. Ws
tormasso testi/PIY, which Till .enable ldm to lull all
goodsla Wspm at least 16pereent.lower than other°
do tboaged 4rlidE ' Tbe01 tigas ere tespectfully Welted
to 414 ant set for •theratleires. • P. B. Washburn. will
edwsys he on head toultibitthe goofs,wbetberco:, rib tOFuchsis.aornot. : -. .Id, P. ITOSID 1111..';

moat:lft, April* 1.85? - " '
"`

•'lll47:4l'fiVer4W

•
--- Nraw-.1300Ds

-3.WEBB and
~auraoier stock of Cowls; which ho offers

cheap far cash. . . _

hiontrine,-April 13, 1851 • - , ,

Dr, E. , - •

HAtiVeleNoCi f ietdi,gure.pm ediatemtl ntonin trojeto t,_ofore niatunatit,beeearpritoe....„
Itetelozbere be-w1:1 be happy to wairArpou his old
friendses aetzew-I

blontrose, Feb. 2,18452. ' - ' ;

DISSOLUTION.
rir liE copartnership heretofore existing between

payer .St Wheaton It this day dissolved by
niutual cousent.

Each respectively 'will be prepared at di times
tosespond to the calls of theirfriends.. •

ft. THAYER,
, HWEATCO. -

April .c.18; tam. 17,3

GREAT 'BARGAINS,
CANFIBIID iseelliag,ol his large stock

124 of Jktactair, Warcuts, 40., at ones=
W,l= prices, to makeroom for new. goods.

- ; -L. CANFIELD.
" Binghamton. April 23, 1852. -

-

- Silver-Ware,-
PE AS COIN, (marked gratii;)-fell araortMent of Plated; Brittanla, and Sil-
ver Ware at L. CANFIELD'o.

Binghamton. -

elLOCKS, Aceordeens 4f:all prices at
L CANFIELD'',

DISSOLUTION.
cepartnershiii heretofore existing as the

1 firm of Smiley of Curtis is dissolved by its
own limitation. The notesand books ofaccounts
are'at the store,. wheto all persosistaving unset-
tled aceorints with the said firm are requested to
call and settle tho some withoutdelay •

J. SAIILEY.
Gibson, Oct. 1, 1552. 1 G. CURTIS.

,

. . The hotlines, will 'be by J. Smiley,
who is receiving a new stock of Goods,-who will
nor inn% the good semof the community by
slang advertisements. or resort to tricks to fleece
the unsuspecting, but confident In the goodchoice
and qualities of his goods and the low rate of
profits, he invites all tol call before purchasing
cliewhere, J. SMILEY.

Gibson, April 20, Ida , 17w4*

• CHEAP, WATCHES
\JEWELRY 'AMY 11..VER WARE

Great.no 41aelitist la Prices.
Tioenty-pc-r--emst,..orkon.tarthan-ever her

been sold intheIhntod-Sitites. QLD..Lcygr ,~Yalcbetifati "r'"
utruatipe•htrOr 43.5—G01dLupine Watches:lakarat czise,-jewaled; s24—=

Silver Laver Witches, full jeweled, SI4;. tonal
ly Vold for sl6l—SGver Laphie Winches, jewel-

.ed, slll—SilverTea Spi:wais per half dozen,$5--
Gold-Penti„ envoi. holders; 81-

Persons wishiig. a Watch or witches, or -Jew-
elry; can have '.them sent by mail, with .petfect
safety, to any part of the linked States or West
Indies; by first palling the amount of money.—

. All ,artWes
the

sarepresented above.,
derefrom the coOntry respectfully solicited.

Please addresafpost _

LEWIS Lift.DOlllUS. LOG Chestnut at.
. opposito -tbe Franklin House;r • • • • - Philadelphia.

California (Gold Wright, or..nnionfactured
into jewelry. .; - 16'!:n2

DRY:GOODS:
NEW STOCK!! CHEAPER THAN

EVER:!'
W. N. Wilson, -

•
Lao of rho Firm,Of Wilson &

D:SIRES to return Lie grateful thinks torhe".slgt.
eons of Susquehanna eolinty-for their liberal pat•

ronago duringthepast year, and revpectf ally solicits a
continuance of their favors narrow reopened the
store in Tompkins' Block, (which has been enlarged and
improved,) with a Tull-stock of Spring and Summer
Goods, he Invites those who wish to purchase Goods
very low, tar. cash, tocall end exmolue his assortment.
The subjoined list at Goode and Trimshe believes Willcompare favorably with that ofany other merchant in
this vicinity.

• - Ladies ' -Dress, Goods. • • "
•d large assortirleit of black and colored Silica, of la.
dormgrades and patterns, from4s.Od. to 148.per, yd. ,

3104s: cline .De Lianas.:
- 2000 yards of SluingDe Laines, ofalmost everyvarie-

ty and style that the licit York market affords, lima
11c.‘ to as.per yard.i, - •

- • Prints and Gin„trains.
- 10,00 yards of llicrimach, Pnit Itiver, Manchester,
Cochico English and other styles of Prints. at Sc. de,10c, and ls pertar Onecase of superior cloths and
colors, yard wide, at the low price of la. 1000 yards of
Lan-natter and Glasgow Gingham', warranted fast colors,
at, is per. yard. Also, Search and trench do from

~ ... ..

- • 11.tournmi Goods. . .- - -
II omblizines, 'A1010411; Mohair Lustros, Boreges, 'eau

ton Cloths, all woolDoLsioes,lllVrissueskand /ill MIL
cr goods used in mourning. -

White G00d5... : ., .

Plain, plaid and striped Saeonet Marlin.Cambria dol,plain and dotted Sarra,;Sltill, Nalueook 'aiad Tarlton,
Linen Cambric,Bird', Eye Linen Linen Table Clods',
Napkins, &stab and flunk' Diapers, Linen areallnv&
Bbirthiga, &e. Ste. at surb prices as mulct fail to sireentire sallefactionto customers. , . ' , „ . . .

Shawls.
A Win, lot of Broche; Canton Crape and Cashmere

Ebawls twenty perpet cent. cheaper than. they wens mid

Handkerchiefs. -

Linen Etandkerehlefs of rim grade,from Cif' to $4
= Covers.

Sererardosen colored cotton. wowed and Llaen,and
all wag embossed Corers, from 4s.to $4*piece. . ,

Vaal'
'• Goode for Men-and. Boys.

a),Broad Cl tha ofetcolor ' and quality, from 10a.1,0
$5; black ' and fancy easstmeres, from 810 205.; Kea-

Jeans, Tweeds and Satinets,. from. 2n.6d.t04n;
Vestiamt oforal' description, quality and Plea.
. Domestic. Goods. ...- .

woo yard; ofbrovti ottectfogeoldshirting,from '6to
90. per yd.,- 6000 blotched do. WOO 4o: to 10. per yard;
Melange and hiarloveNhirtlngs,from6d. to le;per pd.

Hosiery:and Gloves. -•-
.

AD excellent assortment and rely cheap. Among them
a timv,tat, es unite cotton /Lose, very , fair, quality only

Trunks, Valises and Oaf-pet Bags. -
A well assorted stock, purchased direct, froni the

est issaufsetery to this. count:nand for sale et such
pricesas Milt admitof nocompetition. '•

---

•
Strazoand ltillinety Goods.-. •

The subscriber Is deshonsottllrecting the attention of
the public. particularly to this branch of business, asbe
possesses greet thellities for_getting these goods cheap.
Lie designs keeping constantly onhand <during theses.
Imoa large stock of fltmirßonnoteortdch he wll offer
26per Yent.theopet than they can be had at total" in
New ,Esther wholesale or redid' gluttonies*
rill' od It 'greatly to their a ,rstitage to exam** tds
stoch bdforemaklogpurchase' elmehett. - ; •Ribbons --and DIVIS Trimmings, a- goodaefOrldilMtli it
law price,. '. W. N, WILSON, •

'CowsOf_Courtatul.Meer streets, nearly
- , opposite theAntertoanNot,.Eticteigpifro'o,Ajpril 28,1852. - -

- , •• . A 11'Assortment -- F.- • 1,-o.r Beedi,settde .Clothfol_Azel Uste eaul Ow. coo.
*tautly oft band. A few of the slfoial.W ago

yet.releeso, nvitupply espeeted offor
• 04.14P;

Afft.4l:sec

amousi -mom aRMII3I:

• I 217MTA 13721110T' -

NEW AND SUPERBLY EQUIPPED CIEECIAN ARENA,
. . • . . -

Combining a full and brilliant Equestfian Troupe, with an extensive, talenterLand'efficierit Dramat-
ic corpse, compSehending in the entertainments all the most pleasing Feats of Horsemanship. Gym:-nestle*, itr,-; repreented by a full Dramatic Corps; splendid troupe 'of Horses, !fn.-dia.'To patt-erns at MONTROSE, ON FRIDAY, MAY 14th, 1852. - '

_Among theprominent membersof thin establishmentare Mr. Birbard Riw.mt,She 'milt senorpliatted single horse-rider in, the United States; Madame Wood and Madame Cantilla-Ga4tter;in
theirbeautiful Parisian Horseinanship:Mr. B.Derimuk Mr..Iflrite, Mr: CRivers.'Mr.,/.Shlitdell,Mesterei St. Luke, C. }rivet*, G. Derioes,__Meno. Oregolr, the -strongest man in the others
of world.renowned celebrity. • Clown, Mr..Daa.Dordner, the universal faire?ite cdmic-linger:and-
punster. The Press Band, led by Mr. W. Hetherby, will enliven the eaten-gal:Mantis% The interior
will . beeffitubinated"by several lapeth new. Chandeliers. • For programme of•performance seersinrill 1bills..-'Doors open at 2 and,7 o'clock, performance to commenceat 21 and. 7i o'clock et sr. -

-

The performance will terminate in the ereningl-with a grand Dramatic a4Equcatriari Specta-
cle, ofworldwide celebrity, with sones, cherusen;coinbate, processions...km., entitled '. 4, . '.

" . BI.4:ZEPPA, OR THE 'CHILD HORSE OF; TARTARIit,' ~..-. -
.

.Takewfiom'a popular poem 01 Lord Byron; and re.produeed and adopted for the circle with a most
otttentive and coreful exhibition of the powerful situations so graphically,described in the great Po-
etic Legend - The music and manure directed by R: Willis.. The varied end splendid costumes by
11rs.Rivers. Every description of imitative decorations,appertaining to Poland and Tattory; by

- i ' i • Dramatis reirsonte. . . ..

Mareppa, iinderUte name of Caximer. Thainar, t C iri Cif ft ins Ara' Unbar' •afterwards King of Tanury, . Mr. Derius, -Zenbri, canP .ng-- 'a a
''. Mr. Stevens.

Castellon of Lourenski, Mr. White. 011arka, daughter,of the Castellon, -
1 Premielaus. Count Pelothiet, - - Mr. Rivers. in love with.11azeppa, _

. Marl. Wood.
Drolinsko, jester of the Castle, .D. Gardner, Zeinilio, her attendant, ' , lilre.Gordnir,
'Pages, Masters St.Luke, C.Rivero, p. &X: Knights, Officers, Guards,Heralds, Paged, - L_,

Darius. .:i ' ' . By the Company.
Grand:prone:Wien of Horse and Foot and Complimentary Tourneimeht. Unlooked:fer-entrouce of

the UnknownKnight:
_
His bold defiance. Hissubsequent escape and speedy detection. Risme.tery solved; for ild,steppa boldly avows his purpose, in attacking the Count, under the guise of the

Black Knight. The Castellon pronounces his torrible- and awful doom upom,Mezeppo, to meet
which he is bound to a Mad Tar:aria/I Steed,whose fury is increased to desperation. Ile is !stanch-
ed onwardby the exasperated horse, amid the darkness of the night, and the yells ofhis incensed

,enemies. , . . . - • _.
-•--

They bOund-mo on, that menial throng, Then loosed him with a sodden lash,
Upon his back, with many a thong, A way—aivay—and on we dash,-

His flight is- cloSed with a- ORCH LIGH I' TABLEAU: Shrieksaui ctha of hams at the de-
parture of-the wild horse with its suffering burden. A storm arises of fearful warning,lu the heav-
ens—the elements Oppose,each other: greed and solemn coutlict—the deep-toned thunder, terrifying-
man and beast, impels the scared end s ' ,rage animal to now exertions, his frightful pith alone illu-
minated by the lightning's flash—when, dfalling tree arrests their epced,uud stopping here* and
rider, both, exhausted presenting two se rate images of death, Tableau. • . : . • ,

A moment staggering, feebly fleet With gasps and-glazing eyeshe lay,
A moment; with a faint ,low neigh, And reeking limbs immovable,

• - answered, and then fell; his first and last career is done. •-

blaseppa finds; a father. A: conspiracy is defeated. The father.preserved.frem the 1:188485113.5
blade. Mazeppa ;wears the Diadem of Tartary. Directs, a grand-war movement towards the ene-my. The grand Romantic Spectacle will tertnivats with a magnificent-LIVING EQUESTRIANSTATUE, upon a moving pedestal; representing the beautiful Olinska seated on her charger, sup-
ported by a troupe of 'Tartars, exhibiting the most perfect training of- the liable steed, and the in-
domitable iourage'of his intrepid rider. B. C. PALMER, Agent;0:1•The procession will enter town about 10 o'clock, a. u., the Baud being drawn,by the elegantPostillion Team of 12caparisoned horses, mounted by riders dressed in,a gorgeoae manner.

11.1"This Compeny exhibits at Susquehanna Depot: Wednesday, May, 12th, and at Great Bend
Thursday, May 13t1a, 1852. • . . • - ' -

WATCHES I WATCIIIES t t
TllkSabacribrrrakespleasurefainter:alai hls friends

atuicustomma thetbe has tads dayricelved another
large lot of ills superior Patent Lever liVasels-
ey anufsetured Expressly to Ms order. with•hls own
121.010 engraved on each, comprising 3;sizes offull Jew.eled, buntalgrasa, tam henry, and Fire patterns In
plainVases making a full variety of these Celebrated
rime Keepers,' which he offers for sale on-low as New
York WROLY.S.S.LE peters, warranted perfect.

• A: .3. EVANS, No. 2 Odd Fellows' Hall,
WashLugtou-st.

BinghruntOn, April 15,1352.

_

Going at a little'aboveVost.
TE Subscriber bas smallstock yct, of iten's and

Buys' coarse"and fine Boots and *boss; and ;good
!assortment ofLadies, Misses, and t.. 1 dldren's Boots and
Sboes,width Deis now selling at pikes but alittlea.
bare cost. 'Mem is an opportunity fur good- bargain in
this tine GEO. rup,EE.

English Lever Watches.
Itun this day received from I,sveriaol, another in-

voice ofthose yeti superiorPatent Lever Watelles,in
silver .11untIng cases, extra heavy, nade tow. order• al.

1114,r pieViTegitiranAtiregrAii4gl46-10 411 Ima/'lll-
-there watches over any other that has been offered for
elst, this vicinity,has been sothoroughly established,

en,tonnK~ totoyttitsnoFOt!tan to call the attention of my
—March 204 . iAbratZTS

----7Assm At., Binghamton

. • CRIB - -- -----

CROCKERY, GLASS, AND ROUSE
FURNISHING STORE.-

(Neit door to-12; A, Ford's.) •
frlIE subscriber in Commencing his second year would

tender his thanks tohis whie•spread eintomens for
the encouragement received In the sustaining ofso use-
ful and extender an establishment, where the GOoss.
nate an mayLind ail the minutia furrendering Its du-
ties but a ploaa:uit tusk,andmuch to adom and beautr-
fy the parlor. .

Mystock ofFrench, Stone, China, Earthen, Rocking-
ham Yellow and Glass Ware, ts now large and varied,
and tompletet embracing some new styles of my own
importation) Smut which She most delicate taste maybe

House -keeping Articles. 7
Cutlery,servers, spoons., coffeeand Splee mills, candle

sticks, shoed*" and tongs, snuffers, scales, ,aterlyanls,
cords, and-Irene, umbrellastands, &c.

Wooden and Willow Ware.
Pounders, palls, mortars, blooms, nitips,bowls; chairs

cradlasoragous, latiles, stumps, /cc..
• Miscellaneous.'

tamp and hall LAW:eaKS.tritannia Ware of all de-
scriptions, Looking Glow, Yates and Ornaments,rich
Chinaand ent gLess ; Ziys and Fancy Goods of all kinds,

and desealptlons; Cleicks,-rope,lute, Wool, Alil
co and Coy Malts; .Wleiddis Shades,(very cheap,) and
Bird Cages of rations styles.

Ourstock is So complete. presenting such a great va-
riety Of Men:Ill and ornamental articles that those wish-
ing to obtain a complete outfit or replenish housekeep-
ing articles, will save much time and money by calling
at nits establishutent,by .1. 11. DEFECT:

Binghamton, N Y., April H, 1852.- . 1571

Union Dagaerrean Gallery
,MHSS3S. TIitiMPSOI 4 LOOMS

Would. respectfully call the attention of the_ la-dieceud gentlemen of Montrose and vicinity to
their new and elegant suit of Dagnerrcan Rooms,
in Binghamton, opposite the Pneuis Hotel. They
have the advantages ofd well arranged airy-light,
which will enable them to produce ;mime like- '
nestles as any in the country.

Persons visiting Binghamton, should not fail i
to call and 'secure fin themselves one or morn of
their lifelike and wall defined mezzotint pictures.
Every attention will be given in:order to Secure
likenesses of= childieti , and family groups.. They
have on hand and tarsals a large assortment of
Gilt and Stucco F'meses, Shell, Medic, 'and-Jen-
ny Liud Cases, Gold,Lockets; end a gre.at varie-
ty of dMerent styles !of Cases, which they-will
furnish with likenesses upon -the most liberal
terms. Do not fail ti call and examine oarrooms
and Specimens. instructed in the Art rind
all kind of Daguerrean materials furnished to the
trade upon the best teems.

Binghamton, April 7, 1852.. `

•". MELODEONS. -
SUPERIOR ankle of,Carharei improved

nod 5 oelaVe Melt?deous for sale at
the, ;Union Daguerrean Gallery., - Pereons wish-
ing anything of the kind, should not fail to tali
and'exarnine them. 'They are of different pat-
tame, and will be furnished at the matiorztetareee
pike, by : -THOMPSON & LOOMIg.

-Binghamton, April 7, 1852. • 141 f
. _

STOVES. AND:: WARE..
THE subscriberti batik entered into co•part-

nership its the Stove, Tipand Sheet.iron business,
are prepared to attend to all ordirs in their litniSit
the shortest notice. , gisiugstriet attention, to
thelasiness they hope to merit their shard of the

The busipefs. :bo_oarrie4 co opposite the
!'Dernocrit" office, mulct. the natue tio4firm of C.
1).Lathrop. ty Co. • [• • , • . ti: •

is ii,lllllOP,
• . • g. A. WOODRUFF;

JOUNL. DENNIS.
- • Slootrose, 1efartb;3,113.52.. - tat

IfYoralease,
ALv-Pers° „4 isdeb,e,ft. .0 are tiqueoted to

softly and ro4O paitneot .beiwPon dile date
arid i)se first of May next. ABEL'PP RRELIA ,-

13Soninnet April 1,142. -..,- ,:t... ' _.-. ..

_
-

WANTEDmpgsAND egos et the old044 of wan=roe-1tat,lat *blob Cub 1011be wild-oeitostbee ee;
ebs t" ' CBAXPALb.,

teflV,9,tiOnt, "

New .-Books,
TLIE Ifittory of Ramat"' and Rosvuth (a valuable

workr byRev. B. V. Teat,and theReport of the fa-
inona FOIVIDC .DivorieCase, In pamphlet, received.

A general a s sortment of School Bolas and Natio:miry
always onhand. , .

• A nivraitpply of the"Pattimlet"iiit received="
Neh. 4, 1.552.. - ORO.FIILLER. -

otice.„ • -
LETTEEWERS TFstd.MENTARY- inithiBeratebRS

MeDONALD, late of LIBERTY, deceased. Malesteezwranted tbe.nrideriljned,notlee le herebygivenwoltheurdeloy;aL art persons having drmtitliii;the estate 'cm phnee to presentabem duly ettested for'oettleinent. DENNIS SULLIVAN,
- ----

--

-

• Silver Like, llarilt 24,19.52, - •inort

. .

SPR.I3IO.:GOODS---No- I. I -
11"UST received, lots of new Goods, Prints, De-

lanes, fresh Teas,-Sumrimi kits, Carpeting,.
Bonnets, •Dairy Salt, Coffee, .Western superfine
flour, Codfish,lfackerel, &c. &o :So please.
Cell and bring along Butter, Eggs, Rags, Grain,
Cash oi goodqedit, and you , can have things
right, with many thanks,'" by-hi C. TYLER. .

Mantissa, April. -

To All whom it may Concern.
ome haltdoien young ladies desirous of ac-Squainting themselves with the Tailors tradecan

do so as the invitation is immediate,underchum-
stances quite favorable, and Ma manner unsur-
passed by a foreign bragadocio, may now avail
themselves oflie benefits by calling on

JOHN GROVES..T.
Alontrose,-April 1, 1852 13w3,

DRY GOODS AND VAR.PETS.
subscribenr would inrorm the citizene of

• Susquehannaaunty that they havenow on
hand a large nasortnient ofDry Goods,at whole-
sale turd retail. • • • -

RENTLEISIENS' DEPARTMENT, ,
consisting in part ofbroadcloths, cassimerts, sat.
luaus. Kentucky -jeans, veatings, and summergoods of all kinds. •

-

• ~ ,
- LADIES DEPARTMENT, .

consisting of stiarge variety; viz:_flack silks,fan-
cy do., satins, gingham., Scorch and American
prints of all kinds, sameatpence per yard of
superior quality, ofcolors warranted, tn. de Nines,
Cashmere, poplins, gloves, hosiery of every trade.and quality—White goods Brown and bleached
sheetiugs, 4-4 wide, "heavy, quality, at Gd. per ed.
•Tickittge, drillings, flannels, Scotch diaper, birds
eye do., napkins, Irish linen,-and sprenas; in fact
alMost everything inthe dry goods line. Also, a
large lot of

. .. .

CAII.P;TINO, - .Three-ply, Ingrains, _Cotton and wooi, cotton,
stair, druggits, wool and :cotton—oil cloths. for
floors and ,tablet. •- - ' - - •,- ~ . •." ,

We invite all visiting ourplace to call and ex-amine our'etock,foi tre reel confident by sodoingit will be aEaviui of ten to tcienty pereettt. - Our
motto is quick sales andsmallprofits. -

Store nearly opposite the Pootoiruie. Bingham-
ton, N. its • BENNE.T.April 7~ 1852..

New Milford' Shawl and'DressGoods; "Paiveriunt.HD81111177 Is again.in market With-anew
s and enlarged stock 0( Winter long andsquare'Shawls & Ladies these Denials or new. andsplendid patterne,end pricesreduced still-lower; asthe city panic 'elle upon the snorkel.' Andincluding also his kenetarsupplies for the Fall &

Winter trade in,Dry, Goode. Groceries. crockery,
Hardware. Iron& Nails.Hats and WinterCaps.Bonnets, BotTale -Robta; Hootii f Shoes,
etc. etc. all which-he will sell-on his usual liberal
terms andat prices that cannot be boatfor Cash,
Produce or , approved Credit.. .
- N. D. MontanaSalt constantly, -

New Milford Oct. 2.1.1b51;-441f,

- DISSOVLITION.:THE -copartnership heretofore exiatiog .noder
the name and Om of A. Lathrop. &Co., hi

dissolved.,-:.The boeka and .aceoutite of the 'fate
Graf wilfbe Rattled by A.Lathrop; - The busineea
will be hereafter comb:laird by R.Lathrop Sr,
JamesRiley, on the 'pay -dawn and- short credit
system, under,the.fnen of:D. IL_ Lathrop & Co,"

' - LATUltor oh CO.
_Identroseonarati iIWa - - etr

• "iioll:4llo43L—:'
IikTOTICE is hereby given,that titofirtn ofPitts
.1.11 & %Vomit it thisAny Mocked Jo.,Mutual-
consent. Thom,'lndebted tci,the Bun. brotolneo-tett-to *etas' nitwithout'daisy.% • - •

' •
, :PAUV.R.PITTS.trotiLio;ll 1 _r.worzEß.:

• TREASMIEICS-
- 4 1or trateated-Lao-dif,lo S Eo

monpa,ir heitty, 'lieu. that ;asraittak, ,
-tbal,acts at,lbe ,Gelient) Aiennbirityb,

Comoreweedtb of Pentargianie, direelhig;,,ll !modcarsolliug utuntatiod lanes for taxes; ( 102,.I°4lowing tractorand pagtaof tractsagualandedllBll4B
will bo "Old at public it:indite on ',lila second Mondayof. Jane neatvat the Candi:lona!--rase, fay _calasoll due' and the costa *cause. ct'r .- J..;;;:each teact,maPeetiVely ;valour the same 'be
before the_tlay - of. itele--4alti to commence at 10..

o'clock In the fore:Asa. _
;-".'.-

Vrattaatitossa9l9X /Maar. - Aces.
46 46relC ath i. -ihralati/4034A 'c4,4 - GO •

Bassn V:lteadited 827 •
oitrote.tiertatte totals* _- CO .

• _Great Bend.I.zonoqukgiayaiss: 207
I -

• . ' ;

.lonitioel.: • lettneoB 11 : -.2.7
ittitulty Eatolast . • 47 • ate,Prenctsitlelardem *f•

• liamonF. -- • : , •

4atl, -

-.* -5-

'Trebel* intbold:Joseph-Mseozes pi.Um? l'oniumb -
Oudot Rats* -
Davidfix,t.L.L..Ward
MaltaIlobsco,..
apapumapuzi.

llpt=.._

a•PI
.tonattissi Peargrat: c--V•itr • 1.1.441itarebolawrw meth.," • • ett , _:oxiatboattesbenl‘74ll,-Swamimeritulltb . • :•'•.014••PltararnHat oireir). -

.7dieplf Paull 404-••••XO,=Lc Wm. Abel •ctionterx' ,
tainnolizzalto4 • “ • . •
a-Watbuna " 4114.

ya

Frinicaaaryinik. •`•

•
' 4,9• - •• •

•

• -

• :-$.44

• • If' `
•

Zahoi%-tAti ,- '

AlarAtfloVpplizt
Coplla

BedsPrOeloprol4
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_5OO .13csok,Agetits ;Wanted;-'
ANY good, activeand intelligentWu: with. eg

small capital of from 830 00, can
Popitlar and Esefollioolii.—,

IntNONA ZOUPOP.Mar Encyclopedia ofusetbratterser....-..-srs....large imperioloctavo volumes; containing 1100'pages.. •

PCTEIIECeII HISTORY CPTi/C.A !MICAS Itsvoi.V.
vost: 500 large octavo pageis, with 200 Pule

- - Engravings.. . • !. • ,
CTERSON'S OR TUC ThertlCD STATELNAL,

600 large octavo'pages and 150 fine En-
gravings. . . •

Pann's Ils.usasssis Evittirs trs via Hilmar op
Astanics. Two large octavo.volames, contain-

'

nag 1600 pages nod 700 Engravings. Muirbest history of Atrierlcaimblished.-F/LOST'd PICTOXIAL 1.114OP WAillitSrefair..i SAM.did book, containing 600 octave pages and 150
clegantEngravings. The cheapest life Oflitstskf.iugton ever published. ' -

kloorm's HIsTOAT OF Tait INDIAN WALL Fuis
- colored and plain plates. . • ' :;'Pris. Tuns ItErtun.tplat. Containing- the lnangu---

`tat-Addresses end the first Annual . Addresseeand Messap,eg of all ,the Presidents of the Va.:
led States, the gonstuutimurcf themoet imp*:
taut States is the Linton, , &O. Ac. Embellish-
edwithportraitsofall the Presidents. eturnavedon steekand a view of the Gapital of the Unis,
ted :Rates. 500 'pages, 12 mo.

Fox's Boom or • l'ilgarvas. A splendid:Family
Edition, large (Inert°, with 55 Engravings,
beautifully bound in morocco. gilt.

Di CORMILIIIN'S Hier:ow oSrns POEM 930tatio
`octavepages, with illustrations. ~ • -

ingrains' Wont:Ll, Fine edition, Rae
arse.

STURII7S ReFLCCSIONII ON .inn Mats Or Gclr. sLl''.-BT.Pieliaefl STUDIeII Of Narou.
WIRTZ'S HUMORS' CP 'tie- WORLA A velitable

general history. 'One large octavo volume,witli
handsome EagraVingi.

Lwasov CELICIIIVMD enAIi4CITIIOII7
all ages and countries. One large volume
800 pages. with numerous &wastage.

• i'ogether with st 'number of other works, par-
ticularly adaptedtoi popular reading.
-rrThe most liberal discounts . Will be given.to

Agents whci may engage , in the sale of the shove
valuable books. For further particulars, address
(postage paid,}' IJ. dr. J. L. GlilON,Publishers,
13ni21 . No. 98'Chestnut street. Philadelphia.

,--Now-Boot and Shoe Stort)
REELER .& STODDARD. •

THE, new, firm of Heeler 454 Stoddard Win
ripened a Boot and Shoe store on Main littrnis

firirt door below rho 'Brick corner isiwhictr %hay
ofrer for solo;.

The-Lterrcett AsOT .•

ofBoote,l3hues ud Findiege,at the louredprig!'"
- • IN MONTROSE." • •

We felt forready payand email pronto
The citizensor the village and country are re.

rpeetfully invited call et a real genuine Boot '
and shoe store where Boots end shoes are sold la"?
steed ofHoer and°peters. :••

-- -11,06p Itbefore the PeOP10), •
ThS we have a full assortment among wkic.b wp.
enumerate f - • ~
-- 'MenaCork. bole Mi.:proof tioolsJoug legUse.
geriens, calf half sole ,and. pump boors. -KiP, belt
sole beets, thick boot,, calf. kip and cowhide bro.-
germ,Overshoes ,etc. ~,

-- '. . . ~.

Tenths Calf,Kip turd cowhide boots;biya iiick
bole - •

. Lediee French'. channel Geitsre.:patent_Yon
welt Gellert, euttureledand Kid Polksa, enameled-
front' lice 'oats, kid,and goat Jenne Lille%
New York ties, excelsior., Jenny Atoluditßowdtels,
kid ties,rubbers, eta, ..... - ~..

_
.-.. ,

..

~.

-Mines goat end cell Lice biwts; Jenny-- Lied'
enameledrotkes, Dutch boots, ate. -

--

;, Children!! buttersshoes,gortt andedeeedaiLteeIbaatai: ataiqii..Downing's etc.

• ~ .
..

•Aniong cur ;Ffirdings,We offerFreetthiallaklii.
Oak sad tieddoek lined '. Celt Ohm *neckOak avid white- lining •',liklae. Ted. •-bletic -atalici.
Roam.BiOdiag. owlestbar.otit.l.ked.*eh*ledeteether;tlir;t4.*lttiliclowl*li !Ott i%e.wilkiilk; he,:- -,-
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